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GUNMAN AND THUG
BUSY IN ATLANTA :

DURING YEAR 1913.
•

The Meager Police Records
Show Forty-Seven Homicides, and Arrests Made in
Twenty-Nine Cases.

MARY PHAGAN KILLED;
APPELBAUM SHOT DOWN

These Two Were the Most
Noted Tragedies of Year.
L.ist of Slain Smaller Than
in 1912, WheIJ. It Was 56.

Crln1son splotches darkeneil mnnY
pagf>R of Atlanta's history during 19~3.
tor the city's homicide rate continues
higher than that ot other southern

ce11ters.

_

l!eager police records allow that the
gunman and
tlluc, brother slayers.
hnve stalked abroad with effect as
great as l'n many previous yeara.
There were forty.seven homicides In
1913, two of them among tht 1nost
notccl crimes In recent years-the mur·
der o( i\lary Phagan and the slaying ot
.1er1•y Appelbaum, Thia le a record
of aln1ost one trage<Jy a week.
There has· been, however, an apprecl·
able decrease coinpnred \\'Ith 1912 antl
a pronounced Increase In the number
ot arrests. Lnst year'11 homlchlnl
number reached tlflY·slx, a ra11klng
gronter than that of the whole British
en1plre. Jn llil Z there were more · 11egro crl!ues than In the past )·ear.
Twcnt7-Nln"' ARc11t11 l\lade.
As a result of the forty·seven hoinl·
cldee twenty-nine arrests have been
made( according to police staUetlcs,
while slayers In
the other cases
escaped. The record, J1owever, ls gen·
ernlly conceded ns being lnco1np'iete In
this respect, 'Police authorities Ill\)'
that 1nore
arrests have been made
than thl.11 11u1uber.
Authorities llke\\'lse tlec-lare tbnt
there has been a decided Increase In
co11vlc,lona.
A noticeable tact ·was that crimes
were fewer. In 1913 during the boll·
days. \Vhlle there 'vere hardly less
than a dozen tragedies during Christ·
mas and Ne\\· Year In 191:1, there were
only tour recorded at hen1lquarters
throughout tho paat seallon. All ot
those were negroe11.
Police headqua1·ter11 feels that tbe
holl(lay situation hae bee.11 llandled
more suceeaatully. In. 1913· than··at·any
pre~iouii uiyi~; ancl. that holiday cn-lme
la on;a marked decrel\atr. due largely,
It Is .ntd•..to a round-it'D of 6rooks nnd
criminals betore the 'yuletide began.
38 or Dead Are :Sepoe•.
Or· the fort:v·seven ileatti11. thh·t;r·
etgtlt were negroea. The remaining
nine were ot whites, all Americana..
One homlelde, tlie. slaying of an un•
known negro at .tht- new Heal:r build·
Ing, charged bY, U1e police to Charley
Collins, a foreman, ot whlcb Collins
~·ns cleared, .la not contained In the
po lice record.
The decrease Is accounted by nu·
thorltles · to the iitrlcl enforcement of
the
"cUn·totlng"
la\\'.
Recorder
Broyles, who at the opening of the
year, declared relentless war against
the plstol·carrler and gunman, Is prob·
ably greatly rMpo11slble tor the
chnnge.
Hundreds ot plstol·lote1·a holvever,
have
been arrested, The negro's
choicest weapon, tho knife, figured, as
stntlatlcs ahow, oftener than the gun
or 1>istol.
The 1nost .noted tragedy In )'ears oc·
curred during Hll:t-the murder or
linry Phagan In the National f'encll
factory,' April 26. 'i'hla crime sth•red
th" cltY for month,.,
'i'he suprmne
court la now considering tho appeal to1·
life of Leo ~(. ·1•rank, sentencea to
hang,
The ln\·estlgallon b3· police otflclala,
prh·ate detectives 1111d attaches o! tho
office ot solicitor general lasted BS\'•
oral months. Frank was arrested early
after the murder was· dlseo\•ereil, and,
shortly arterwards· was held by thtJ
cot·oner's .Jury. His trial laated for
an entire month. creating court hla··
tor3• lol' the entire southland.
D~th or Appelbaum.
Another· notable homicide was the
den th ot J crry .:\. Appelbaum, who
was slnln In his apartments In the
i;>akota hotel 011 February l!i. Ills
\vlre, ~Ire. Cnllle Scott Appelbaum, was
arrested on the morning ot the c1·lme
and held ror · trla.1. She wa11 later ac.
quitted and I~ still residing In Atlanta.
The following 111 a brief hlator3• of
each honllclde recordetl In police ata·
Ui<tlca:
·
January 4-"'llllam A Dobbins, col
ored, was struck In the abdomen with
a.. hrlokbat thrown by a negro youth
Roy Spea1-. at the corner ot East Ca.In
and Fort streets.' Sprear eac1tJJed.
January ,;.-.Hobo Cha.rile, u. negro
with police record, was shot anti killed
hi a ga.mbllng grune· at !!!l Johnson
street by· an unknown ncgro Who es
caped.
January .21-Arthur .Glo\•er, colored
was shot by ~arvey lioaeley at· 60 1 ·2
Decatur street. lloze\ey acltnltted th
crime and l\'aa treed after a llelt· de
tense plea made before Recorde
Broyles. . .
··
· ~an11ary. !lG-.Lageno Hutt, colored
alias Lageno lfn.cus, a police charae
ter, ~·as shot and kllfetl by ,\.Ill 01111
leis nt !·. Trayuham's alley. Daniel
wa" 11rre11ted and r2.!1Ylcted..
1''ebr1111ry ~-Addle~rrlilon, a negr
woman. \Vas shot and killed by he
h1111ba1uj, Jim Harrtsdh, who, · arte
firing the bullet. hacked the body Int
an unrecognl:zable condition. Inter es
caplnn.
·
. l•'ebrunry ~-H. D. ;:.{ew1101n, a whit
youth ILil'"'<i ~4 years. was stabbed an
killed by an unknown ncgro at While
hall . and Alabama street, during th
•rush hour .,~ the atternoon. The necr
! escapecl at· the time, being pursued b
la · hcadouarters · deteotlve. ·.Althoug
'the police records do not show th
raot, a negro man baa been eon.viote
for thla cr!me.
February 25--.Terry A. .'lppelbaum
whit<!', a traveling salesman, ,.·as sho
1and. killed In the bathroom of h
! npartnlcnts 111 lho l)akuta hotel. H
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Sh11rp l\'hO· according
•
ca;ie<!.'
to record. es·
beDecem.ier :S-Horrace Hceo. !!Shi to

• Thomas. according to police record, escaped.
·
.
.
August l'l'-:Munlch Harrison, colored,
was shot and killed by Peney John·
son, another negro who was arrested.
August 17-Peter Jackson, colored,
was stabbed to death by Ed Smith, a
negro, alias Ed Campbell. Smith was
arrested.
August ll3-lla.rtha Ru!ftn, a negro
womn.n and a witness In the tamous
Grace trial, was stabbed by a negro
man named l<'ellx Smith, who wall ar·

\'ft C~lOl't'd, \\'119 shot lllltl klllt•tl Oil
,.,. 11•e · tr;."t hy ~ negro nnmC<l "gt!ffie."
cori:pi'e~~·lpedd. rhls report 1:1 ,·c1·y In·

tt1ct· . , an was taken from tile de·
Thenes lookout book on De~ember 28.
rrlmo ts b~l!e\'ed to htwe oecurred

at

an e.u-lJer <!nt.ci.

re~(~~ust 30-A Lee Maddox. white, a

blO.cltsmi;h, was shot and killed by G.
~[Iller a night
l\'atchman at the
Transi>orta.tlon building on Walton
street0 when the wa.tchman sought to
drive :."lf:tddox and a group ot youths
from thr. place at closing time. lllller
was arrested, but was acquitted In re~
corder's court.
Augus· :n-Tom Harris. colored, wa.a
shot ami killed by West Daniel, an·
other negro, at 4 Flttll aYenue, whe~e
church ser.-lces were being, held. No
record Is hel!l of the slnyer s arrest.
i"«ptembcr 4-Bessle Green, a negro
woman, was stabbed on Butler Street
b'' Liwada \Vrlght. another negress, .
";ho 1vns arrested and tried.
I
Se-ptember s-.\Vill Gral·, , colored,
was snot b~· Policeman .J. "'. llash·
burn. ,.-11en he attacked the policeman
with a. knife on the roof ot a residence •
at 198 r:ast Baker street, which the ;
Yltc•m W"-9 att<nnptlng to burglarize. ,
September
!!2-•.\nna
Murray,
a,
negress, was stabbed b~· another negro,
Melton Crn!g, who, according to police
report • .;;;~aped •

I

l

.Sl'JUO l!itnbhl'd to Death.

,

Octohe1· 18-Sam SmlU1, colored, was
stabbed to death at the corne1· ot
Hum11hrle11 and Chapel :stree-ts by an
unknow;" uegro. No 1·ecord la held of
the stayers' arrest.
Art1n11· \Veems, colored, was stabbed
to death 11t Block's candy tactory by a
neirro. R;chard 1.'urner, who, according
to pol Ice record. escaped.
October 29-Henry 'Vllson, a negro,
wa~ cut to death bY his wife, Maggie
Wilson,· at their home, 42 Old ~'.heat
street. The woman was arrested.
.
No1•emlocr 2-Sam Harrison, colored,
was 8hot by l\lnry Lane, a n!"&Tcss, at
Foundry and Mangum streets.
The
woman was arrested.
November 23-Clara Elder, a negro
woman, nlla~ Cora Jordan, was stabbed
l{) death b>' her husband, Ed Elder,
a.Hae 'Vill Jordan, who was arr·csted.
Both chai·nctors had police records.
NO\•cmcer 25-Wlll Leonard, a while
en!l"lnecr m Inman Yards, was shot and
ltUled at his post of duty b)• a. negro,
'\'i'ill Ratchford, colored, who, a.c~rd·

ln~i.\'e1~~ceoid24~M1~t ~~~ni;a~~~red,

was stanbed and killed at 113 Peters
street by Perry Smith, 'a.llas Perry
JohnHon, wh11 escaped.
llecumber 26-L!zzle Hutchens, col·
ored. was shot and killed by her hue- ,
band, Ha< Ross, wh11 escaped.
\
Decemncr 25-Charlle Page, colored,
was sh G: and le llled at his home, 420
West :>letrth avenue, by a negro, Ifenry I
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wife, lrrs. Callie Scott Appelbaum,
was arrested, bnt later acuulttcd.

:Vo A rr..11t Re11ort ..d. \
·
:i\tu.t'Ch 10-l,ula Smith. a. ncdro wo . .
· man, wa.s fouud dead in 1L ,vacant lot

I

bctwceu J·:ast Pino street and J•:ast
:· ·rrltts a\'COUP., with a stab wounrl
thr·ough her heart. so far as Police
r·ccords show. no one has C\'cr been
arrested .
•\larch 12-Dean Finch, colored, "'as
shot. and killed at 192 Auburn avenue.
A negro named Harry Chatm1~n was
i•rrestcd.
lhLrch 13.-C. :\f. Goddard, whilc, of
Stone lfotmtaln, was shot fh·o tlnws
In the Union station by Elmer T. Dar·
den. of 37 Cone street. Acco1·di11g to
testimony at Durdcn's trial, the :ih.ooting occurr<'d 01·er domestic trouble.
llarch 15-Anse Bruce, colored, WHS
i;hol and killed in the rear ot 14~
l·~dgcwood a\'etl\te. An unknown negro,
who fired the shot, waa · .aftcl'ward11
i;Jnln b.Y Policeman T. lll. Ivl'• when,
J\·v w11~ fired upon bv the slaver.
lllnrch 31.-George Benson, colore<I. '
was shot and l<llled at 41 Rock street:
by a ncgro named Will Jones, whom
tho police arrested
on charge of
murder.
Ay_rn 26-lltary Phagan, a white girl
i

~~~ f~ru~~ ~hueufi:t~ 3~~ 1 tfi: 1~C.:Mt:~~r~·i
1

tho factory on South Forsyth street.
Leo Frank, superintendent of the plant,
was arrested and late!' sentenced to
I
ha~fy 1-Sam Fambro, color.ed was
stabbed and killed by Roy Brandon. at
171 'Vest Mitchell street. Brandon, according to police records, was not ar·
rested.
l\lay 3-An unknown negro man was
stabbed to death by two negro youths
at Pryor amt Decatur street. Elijah
KIJ>ple)'. colored, was nrl'ested and
bound over for murder.
:.\lay 7-Wlll Collins, colored, \\'RS
stabbed to death by her husband.
Charlie Colllns. No reJ)ort le made of
tile man's arrest.
'
, j
llln11y Negro KUllng".
1\fa.y IO-John Smith, colored, was
stabbed to <loath In the rea1• of 202
, 'Vaahlngton street. John Henry Adams,
i another negro, was arrested.
· Zllay 20-Isanc 1''oster, colored, was
shot twice and killed In the rea1· of
127 Auburn avenue. Marvin Coleman, a
negro accused of the crime, escnped.
i ~ May :H-Andrew Towns, colored, was
stabbed to death at his home, 196 Gray
st~eet. ,John Kendrick, colored, accused
by witnesses, escaped.
June 7-\Vlll Holmes, colored, was
shot and killed by two unknown ne·
groes at Juniper and Tenth strect111.
June 13-ZIIabel Huckleberry, a negro
woman, was stabbed to death by her
I

r:;:~.aVt~i1::111 ~ti1f 0hhe':.sin.;1~~ 0 ir.h~h~.o~~

ble murder occurred In an aller on
Capitol avenue near Crumley street.
• .June lG.-Davld Yancy, a white de·
'put)' sllerltr, was stabbed to'"tleath by
Eugene \Vateon, n. . tu:•gro desperndo
who Yancey wns seeking to arrest. The
negro fied to a house on \Vlndsor ave·
nue, near Whitehall street, and crawled
underneath the building, He was kllled
by bullets ·nred by citizens and police·

!m~~b·l

19-CharJle Hill, a negro blnckwns stabbed to death by SlmpMon
!Brown, ·another negro, who wns arrest.1 ed and hound over lu. recorder's court.
July 28-Sam Jackson, a white nmn,
shot and killed by W. D. Partee at
,was
the; Georgia railway roundhouse in .rn
I! altercation
said to have been over do·
'mestlc trouble. Partee wn" ,.,.,.,..,n.i

1 smith,

·~uU Uu1.1.uu over

l

I

111

recoraer•s court.

1:

Sla)"er lllake11 •;•cape.
August 1-Em1na Tho1nas, n. uegro

I

woman. was stabbed by her husband,
~d Thomas, at f91i
Auburn avenue.
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